Abstract: Chalcogen bonding is an oncovalent interaction based on electrophilic chalcogen substituents,w hich shares many similarities with the more well-known hydrogen and halogen bonding. Herein, the first application of selenium-based chalcogen bond donors in organocatalysis is described. Cationicb ifunctionalized organoselenium compoundsa ctivate the carbon-chlorine bond of 1-chloroisochroman in abenchmark reaction. While imidazolium-based derivatives showed no noticeable activation, benzimidazolium backbones yieldedp otent catalysts. In all cases, syn-isomersw erem arkedly more active, presumably due to bidentate coordination, whichw as confirmed by DFT calculations. Comparison experiments with the correspondingn on-selenated as well as the non-cationic reference compoundsc learly indicatet hat the catalytic activity can be ascribed to chalcogen bonding. The rate acceleration by the catalyst-compared to the non-selenated derivative-was about 10 fold.
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In noncovalent organocatalysis, the majority of applications are based on hydrogen bonding( HB). [1] However,i nt he last years, interactions like anion-p [2] and halogen bonding (XB) [3] have begun to emergea sv iable alternatives to hydrogen bondingi ns everal fields, including anion recognition and said organocatalysis. Another type of interaction that is closely related to halogen bonding is chalcogen bonding (ChB), that is, the attraction between an electrophilicc halcogen substituent Ch in compounds RÀChÀR' (Ch = S, Se, or Te )a nd Lewis bases (LB;F igure 1). [4] In this context, the organochalcogen compound is called ac halcogen bond donor even though it acts as aL ewis acid (electron acceptor).
Similarly to halogen bonding, chalcogen bondingi sh ighly directional, with an RÀCh···LB angle of approximately 1808. [5, 6] Its electronic origins are based on electrostatics [7] and orbital interactions, [5] both of which explain the demand for electronegative substituents Rt oo btain stronger binding. [8] Most applications of chalcogenb onding concern solid state structures and supramolecular assemblies like nanotubes, [9a, b] nanosheets, [9c] and macrocycles.
[9d] Its use in solution is still very rare and is limited to af ew fundamental studies on anion binding [10a-c] and relatedapplications;seleno-and telluriumtriazol(ium) motifs, for instance, wereu sed by Beer et al. in anionbinding rotaxanes.
[10d] In addition, Matile et al. showed that sulfur-based ChB donors with ad ithienothiophene( DTT) core unit are suitable for anion transport. [11] The same group also reported the first use of ChB Lewis acids as organocatalysts using DTT derivatives for the catalytic hydrogenation of quinoline to the corresponding dihydroquinolines. [12] Even thought hesef indings clearly indicate the potential of organosulfur compounds for organocatalysis, selenium as the more polarizable element should yield even stronger ChB donors. Consequently,i narecentp ublication, selenium-based ChB donors were shown to activatet he carbon-bromine bond of benzhydryl bromide in as olvolysis reaction. [13] In this case, however,t he organoselenium compounds had to be used in stoichiometricamounts.
Herein, we present, to the best of your knowledge,t he first catalytic application of selenium-based ChB donors in organocatalysis. As ab enchmark reaction for the activation of a carbon-chlorine bond, the substitution of 1-chloroisochroman 1 with as ilyl ketene acetal (2)w as chosen (Scheme 1), since it had already successfully serveda st est case for hydrogen bondinga nd halogen bonding organocatalysis. [14a, b] As back- Scheme1.Benchmarkreaction of 1-chloroisochroman (1)w ith silyl ketene acetal 2 in presence of ChB (chalcogen bonding) catalysts. TBS = tert-butyldimethylsilyl. Aslight excess of 2 (1.5 equiv) was used.
[a] P. Wonner,L.V ogel, Dr.F . Kniep bones for suitable catalystc andidates, bisimidazolium structures as well as the already successfully employed bisbenzimidazolium moieties were considered. With selenium as the chalcogen, two to three different alkyl groups as second substituentw ere used to obtain af irst idea on the role of this parameter.I nt he bisbenzimidazolium compounds, an additional trifluoromethylg roup was placed on the central benzene core. This served different purposes, namely a) as am arker for 19 FNMR monitoring,b )asf urthere lectron-withdrawing group, and c)-most importantly-as ab arriert or otationo ft he benzimidazolium groups, enabling the separation of syn-a nd anti-atropisomers.
The bisimidazolium-based compounds were synthesized according to Scheme 2, startingf rom compound 4 (for further details see the SupportingI nformation).
The bisbenzimidazolium compounds that were envisaged as catalystc andidateso rr eference compounds (see Figure 2f or structures and nomenclature) were synthesized as recently published by our group. [13] Prior to the actual catalysis studies with ChB donors, some initial experiments were performed, most importantly to rule out activation by anion-p interactions of the cationic moieties or by other effects not relatedt oc halcogen bonding( Ta ble 1).
It had already been shown that severalp ossible impuritiesespecially traces of acid-do not act as catalysti nt his reaction. [14a, 16] In the absence of any additive, no background reaction was observed at À78 8Ce ven after 118h (Table 1 , Entry 1). The non-selenated reference compounds (and HB donors) syn/anti-9 N-Me/H and syn/anti-9 N-Oct/H showedl ittle to no activity,i ndicating that the cationic moieties in themselves (as well as the counterions) are not capable of catalysis via anion-p interactions or other effects. The inactivity of the corresponding imidazolium-derived hydrogen bond donors (4 N-R )h ad already been demonstrated. [14a] Hence, any activity by the selenated derivativesm ust be caused by the additional alkylselanyl group and, thus, by chalcogen bonding.
Based on these results, the reactionw as then performed in the presenceo fv arious cationic chalcogen bond donors and comparison compounds ( Table 2 ). All reactions were monitored by 19 FNMR to check catalyst stability anda ll compounds provedtob es table under the reaction conditions. Bisimidazolium-based chalcogen bond donors 6 N-Oct/Se-Me and 6 N-Me/Se-Oct were inactive as catalysts ( Table 2 , Entries 3a nd 4). Possibly,t he imidazolium groups do not provide sufficient polarization of the selenium centers. In addition, the free rotation of the chalcogen bonding substituents does not allow the formationo fs trong ChBs due to the loss of entropyu pon binding (especially comparedt ot he locked benzimidazolium structures in Figure 2 ). Unfortunately,a ll attempts to synthesize lockeda tropisomers of the bisimidazolium compounds have failed so far.
In contrast, all tested bisbenzimidazolium compounds showed catalytic activity,w ith the syn isomers ( Table 2 , Entries 10-12) reaching up to 92 %y ield of product 3.T he corre- Figure 2 . Overview of all benzimidazolium-based catalyst candidates. R' = methyl (Me),o ctyl (Oct), or isopropyl( iPr);X= IorB r; OTf = trifluoromethanesulfonate. In case of syn/anti-9 N-R/H ,a ni nseparable mixtureo fb oth isomers was used. [a] Reactiont ime was 118h.
[ b] Yield of 3 according to 1 
HNMR analysis (see the SupportingInformation).
Scheme2.Reagents and conditions: i) R-OTf (3 equiv.; R= methyl (Me), octyl (Oct)) CH 2 Cl 2 (0.3 m), rt, 24 h; ii)Se( 2.5 equiv.), Cs 2 CO 3 (2.5 equiv.), MeOH (0.2 m), reflux, 24 h; [15] iii)R-OTf (4 equiv.; R= Me, Oct), CH 2 Figure 3 .
Comparably weak activity was observedf or the corresponding neutrals elenourea compounds syn-10
Se and syn-11 Se (Table 2, Entries5and 6). As these nonalkylated species are expected to be much weaker chalcogen bond donors, this further corroborates the mode of activation by chalcogen bonding-andi ta lso stresses the need for cationic core structures for catalytic activity. The dependencyo ft he activity of chalcogen bond donors syn-7 N-R/Se-R' on the alkyl group R' on selenium is slightly different for the anti (iPr > Oct > Me) and the syn (Oct > iPr > Me) isomer.I ng eneral,b ulkier groupsseem to inducem ore activity than methyl ones for currently unknown reasons.
Ad irect comparison of ChB with XB (Table 2, Entries 1a nd 2) showed that the iodinated Lewis acid syn-8 I is markedly more active than even the best chalcogen bond donor.I nc ontrast, the XB donor with the element of the same period (syn-8 Br )i s somewhat less active than ChB donors syn-7 N-R/Se-R' .T his is in agreement with the relative performance of these compounds as activators in asolvolysis reaction. [13] To obtain further insights into the relative activity of chalcogen bondingv ersus halogenb onding, kinetic measurements with the strongest ChB donor syn-7 N-Me/Se-Oct ,the corresponding brominated XB donor syn-8 Br ,a nd the neutral selenourea syn-11
Se as reference compound werep erformed (Figure 4) . The background reactionw as unsuitable as ar eference, since, even after 118h,lessthan 5% of product 3 were formed.
Compared to selenourea syn-11
Se (k rel = 1.0), XB donor syn-8
Br (k rel = 1.5) was slightly more active. In contrast, ChB donor syn-7 N-Me/Se-Oct (k rel = 10.8) was still seven times more active than the brominated compound. These results illustrate the fact that the difference between ChB and XB donors with elements of the same period is somewhat underestimated by the yields in Ta ble 2.
Finally, 1 HNMR titration experiments [18] were performed with ChB donors 6 N-Oct/Se-Me , 6
N-Me/Se-Oct ,and syn-7 N-Oct/Se-iPr to correlate their bindings trength to halides with their catalytic activity. Unfortunately,t he obvious choice of chloride as guest with THF as solvent was not feasible due to slight decomposition of the hosts and due to precipitation of the complexes after addition of less than one equivalento fc hloride.T hus, only bromide as guest in CD 3 CN as solventp rovedt ob easuitable titrations ystem at room temperature (Table3).
The bindings constants obtained for all three ChB donors were relatively similara ta round3 00 m [17] . stark contrastt ot he catalysis study.W hile this likely indicates that, inter alia, the relative binding strengths to bromide in CD 3 CN are different from the ones to chloride in THF,t he data still provides ar ough first estimate of the chalcogen bonding strength for these systems.
In conclusion, the first application of selenium-based ChB donors as Lewis acidic organocatalysts was presented. While bisimidazolium-derived ChB donors were inactive, bisbenzimidazolium-based ones provided up to 92 %y ield in the benchmark reaction of 1-chloroisochroman with as ilyl ketene acetal.
Comparison experiments with the analogous HB donors ruled out other possible modes of activation next to chalcogen bonding. The syn-atropisomers were reproducibly more active than the related anti-isomers, pointingt owards an at least partially multidentate binding of chloride by the most active ChB donors. Compared to ab rominated XB donor, the rate acceleration by the XB donor was about 7f old stronger.A ll these findings provide as olid basis fort he furtherd evelopment of chalcogen bonding organocatalysis.
Even thought he interaction may be generally weaker than HB or XB, it also features someu nique advantages. Maybe the most notable one with respect to the catalysis presented herein is the presence of as econd substituent on the electrophilic atom that is orientated at a908 angle to the electrophilic axis. This close proximity to the substrate may offer additional control not possible with HB or XB. Studiest owards the utilization of this effect are currently underway. 
